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ABSTRACT

This work investigates the influence of gas atomised powder particle size and characteristics
on the microstructure and mechanical properties of hot isostatically pressed (HIPped)
CM247LC nickel-base superalloy powders. Three different GA powders (particle size ranges:
53-150 µm; 0-150 µm; 15-53 µm) of very similar compositions were HIPped at the γʹ solvus
temperature. Microstructural analysis and tensile testing were conducted on as-HIPped
samples. It was found that the fine powders promote the formation of prior particle
boundaries (PPBs) decorated with carbide and oxy-carbide clusters due to the higher oxygen
content per weight in fine powders, which adversely affects the mechanical properties. It was
also found that coarse powder particles are beneficial for minimising PPBs and increasing the
twin boundaries fraction. Nonetheless, the best balance of high temperature tensile properties
was in the wide range powder (0-150 µm). The effect of particle size was further investigated
by sieving the wide range powder into two particle size distributions. Tensile testing of these
conditions showed that the hot ductility could be further improved by removing the very fine
powder particles. Both of the sieved powders exhibited better hot ductility than the wide
range powder and also outperformed the 53-150 µm and 15-53 µm powders.
Keywords: Ni-superalloys; powder hot isostatic pressing; microstructure; mechanical
properties.
1. Introduction
Powder hot isostatic pressing (HIPping) of Ni-superalloys has the potential to yield superior
components with improved buy-to-fly ratio over traditional processing routes [1-4]. There are,
however, a number of issues with the powder HIPping of superalloys that need to be
addressed, before the netshape advantages can benefit production of critical high temperature
aero-engine components, such as combustor and turbine casings. From a microstructural
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perspective the main issue is the presence of a significant density of oxides, carbides, and
oxy-carbo-nitrides, forming prior particle boundaries (PPBs). PPBs are particularly
detrimental to the mechanical properties, as they form continuous networks throughout the
microstructure, ultimately leading to particle de-bonding and void formation during high
temperature deformation [5-8]. Their presence can also complicate microstructural control
during post-HIPping heat treatment by hindering grain coarsening [9]. Another less common
issue is that brittle ceramic oxide phases (e.g. ZrO2, Al2O3 and TiO2) can be present owing to
inclusions from the atomisation process or the O-rich layer on the powder particle surfaces.
Such surface oxides may act as nuclei for the formation of primary MC carbides at the PPBs
[5], which can occur even when the carbon (C) content is very low (<0.02 wt.%) if sufficient
oxygen is present [5, 6]. These phases on powder particle surfaces can serve as crack
initiation sites. Minimising O and C levels, the addition of stable carbide formers (e.g. Hf &
Ta) [10, 11], increasing the HIPping temperature to promote grain growth past PPBs [8, 11],
and heat treatment (hot outgassing) of powder before consolidation [3, 12] are all methods
that have been reported to reduce PPB precipitation in as-HIPped superalloy components.
CM247LC (where LC stands for low carbon) is a Ni superalloy with a potential for operation
at high temperatures (≈750°C) due to the high  volume fraction (Vf). This alloy also has a
moderate Cr level, which help prevent the formation of brittle topologically close packed
(TCP) phases under long holds at high temperature [13-15]. Property data is available for cast
and directionally solidified CM247LC [16-18] however limited data is available for HIPped
CM247LC. In the present work, the effect of powder particle size and its influence on
microstructure and tensile properties of the as-HIPped CM247LC has been studied.
2. Experimental procedure
Three argon gas atomised (GA) CM247LC powders with similar compositions were selected
for investigation. The powders had particle size ranges of 53-150 μm, 0-150 μm and 15-53
μm, which were designated as ‘coarse’ (C) (Sandvik Osprey), ‘wide range’ (WR) (Carpenter
Powder Products), and ‘fine’ (F) (LPW technology Ltd.), respectively. The chemical
composition of the powder is shown in table 1, measured using Inductively Coupled Plasma
(ICP) (the main alloying additions), Combustion (C+S), and Fusion (N + O). Since the testing
equipment was not sensitive enough to measure O levels below 100ppm, the supplier’s data
for O content is also included. The low C content and the moderate levels of Hf and Ta should
be suited to minimising PPB precipitation during HIPping.
2

Table 1: Composition (wt.%) of CM247LC powders investigated.

C
WR
F

C

Al

Ti

Cr

Mo

Hf

Ta

Co

W

B

N

0.08
0.09
0.07

5.55
5.57
5.60

0.71
0.80
0.78

8.34
8.29
8.07

0.52
0.61
0.51

1.23
1.31
1.35

3.11
3.10
3.23

8.73
9.59
8.75

9.34
9.57
10.0

20ppm
140ppm
140ppm

<20ppm
<20ppm
<20ppm

O
Ni
(supplier)
<100ppm 20ppm Bal.
<100ppm 75ppm Bal.
120ppm 120ppm Bal.
O

The powder morphology, internal defects and HIPped microstructures were analysed using a
Philips XL-30 SEM linked with energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) and a JEOL
7000 FEG-SEM microscope. Image analysis was conducted with ImageJ software for
quantitative analysis of γʹ volume fraction (Vf), measuring at least 1000 particles for each
analysis. Powder flow rate, apparent density (ADH) and tap density (ρT) were measured as per
the ASTM standards listed in table 2 using a Hall’s flowmeter. The particle size distribution
(PSD) was measured using sieve analysis. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was
conducted on the as-received powders using a DSC 404 C Pegasus® machine to assess the
phase changes from 900-1450°C heated at 10˚C/min. to 1450˚C and subsequently cooled at
10˚C/min.
The powder was encapsulated in mild steel canisters, degassed for 48 hours, crimped and
welded to seal-off under a vacuum of <10-5 mbar. The canisters were consolidated in an EPSI
HIPping system equipped with a Mo-furnace and type-B thermocouples for temperature
control and measurement. HIPping was performed at 1260°C, 150 MPa pressure using a 2 h
dwell time, and heating and cooling rates of 5°C·min-1 to/from the dwell temperature. These
parameters were investigated in previous work by Zhang [11], where HIPping at the γ solvus
temperature gave the best balance of elevated temperature (ET) properties. The HIPped
samples were sectioned and examined under the SEM. EDX was conducted on as-polished
samples, whilst others were etched with Kalling’s no. 2 reagent or electrochemically etched
using 10% phosphoric acid (H3PO4) solution in H2O under 4V for 10sec, to further reveal the
microstructure, especially the γ phase. Electron back-scattered diffraction (EBSD) was
conducted on the XL-30 SEM and the data was analysed using HKL Channel 5 software.
Grain maps were taken at x200 magnification with a 1 µm step size and x400 magnification
with a 0.75 µm step size to characterise the grain size and structure. ET tensile tests were
conducted at 750°C (per ASTM E8). The fracture surfaces were analysed under the SEM.
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The pow
wder yieldiing the besst balance of ET tenssile properties (wide rrange as it will be
discusseed) was furtther sieved into two othher PSD, which are dessignated as ‘sieved coaarse’ (Sc:
53-150 µm) and ‘ssieved fine’ (Sf: 25-53 µm), effecttively cuttin
ng off the <2
<25m powd
ders tail.
Each oof these sieeved powd
ders were HIPped with
w
identical parametters to tho
ose used
previouusly. EBSD
D allowed analysis off the grain
n structure and ET ttensile testiing was
conductted at 750°C
C.
ults & Discu
ussion
3. Resu
3.1 Pow
wder characcterisation
The cheemical com
mpositions of
o the powdders were almost
a
identtical (table 1), except that the
coarse ppowder had a lower B content,
c
thee wide rangee powder haad a slightlyy higher Co content,
whilst tthe fine powder gave the highesst O conten
nt. A near spherical pparticle morrphology
(figure 1) was com
mmon with all powderrs. Typical GA microsstructural fe
features succh as the
presence of satellitte particles and a fine ddendritic strructure on the
t surface of powder particles
can be sseen in figurre 1(a-c).

Figure 1: SEI-SEM powd
der particlee morpholo
ogy imagess showing mainly spherical
s
morphoology, dendrritic structurre on surfacces and sateellite particlees: (a) Coarrse; (b) Wid
de range;
(c) Finee powder.
Figure 2 shows thhe PSDs of the powderrs measured by sieve analysis. A
All the pow
wders are
considered to be unni-modal. The
T wide raange powdeer exhibited a slight peaak in the 20
0-45 µm
range ass well as thee 53-63 µm
m range, but insignificant enough to
t be considdered bi-mo
odal. The
physicaal propertiess of the pow
wders are shhown in tab
ble 2. The packing
p
dennsity was caalculated
by takinng the tap density as a percentage
p
of the theorretical density for CM2247LC – 8.5
50g·cm-3
reportedd by Harris et al. [19]). The three powders were
w fairly siimilar althoough the wide range
powder had a slighhtly lower fllowability bbut a better packing
p
den
nsity due too the combin
nation of
fine andd coarse poowder partiicles. In poowder HIPp
ping, a goo
od flowabillity is desirrable for
4

canisterr filling whiilst good paccking densiity minimisees shrinkagee, which maakes canisteer design
less sopphisticated. The fine (S
SF) powder hhad a poor flowability, as it did nnot flow thro
ough the
Hall’s fflowmeter.
u
to evaaluate the phase
p
transfformation ttemperaturees of the
DSC thhermal anallysis was used
CM247LC powdeers (e.g.  solvus, inncipient melting,
m
etc…) to ideentify the HIPping
temperaature window. The threee powder cconditions gave
g
similar DSC tracess, similar to
o the one
in Figurre 3 from the
t wide ran
nge powderr. Melting occurred
o
in
n the range 1310~1390
0°C. The
austenitte (γ) phasee (as reportted in [20] for cast CM247
C
material) formeed around 1365°C.
There w
were no obvvious peakss for carbidde formation
n due to thee low carboon content. Another
slight exxothermic peak
p
was ob
bserved on cooling aro
ound 1260°C, which w
was attributeed to the
formatioon of γ andd this was selected
s
as tthe HIP tem
mperature to
o allow suffficient grain
n growth
and to ppotentially eliminate
e
PP
PB networkks. A more pronounced
p
d γ peak waas not obserrved due
to the hhigh coolinng rates durring the poowder atom
misation process. The sslight difference in
Tliquidus between thhe heating and
a coolingg segments of the DSC
C trace is pprobably du
ue to the
transforrmation of the
t powder material innto liquid, prior
p
to superheating too 1450˚C, followed
f
by coolling. Limiteed temperatture differennces (±10˚C
C) were seeen betweenn the three powders
sizes, esspecially for the meltin
ng range. Noo differencees were seen
n however iin the DSC traces
t
of
the HIP
Pped materiaal.

Fiigure 2: Particle size distribution
d
(PSD) for th
he CM247L
LC powderss investigateed.
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Table 2: Properties of the CM247LC powders.
Powder
Flow rate (s) ADH (g/cm3) ρT (g/cm3) Packing density (%)
C
14
4.6
5.4
63
WR
15
4.8
5.8
68
F
14
4.5
5.3
62
SC
15
4.45
5.17
60.5
SF
/
4.47
5.29
62
ASTM Standard
B213-13
B212-09
B527-06
/

Figure 3: A DSC trace for the phase transformations in CM247LC wide range powder,
showing the melting range and the formation temperatures for the γ and γʹ phases.
ThermoCalc analysis results are also included to assess the fraction of different phases as a
function of temperature, using the TCNI5 database. The phase transformation temperatures
are shown in table 3, which gives a comparison of the modelling and the experimental data.
The transition temperatures suggested by the modelling are relatively lower than those given
using the DSC for powders. This highlights the importance of conducting thermal analysis on
different batches of powder since the γ′ solvus temperature is a critical processing temperature
in powder HIPping.
Table 3: Comparison of the phase transformation temperatures for CM247LC.

γ formation (TLiquidus)
γ′ solvus

Phase transition temperatures (°C)
DSC
ThermoCalc
1365 (cooling)
1330
1260
1245
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3.2

As-HIPped Microstructure

3.2.1

Chemical composition

The chemical composition of the HIPped material was generally similar to the powder with
the exception that O-content invariably increased in the as-HIPped samples, with the coarse
and wide range powders HIPped material achieving 120 ppm and 140 ppm, respectively. The
fine powder exhibited a larger increase in O content from 120 to 240 ppm. O pick-up in
powder HIPping occurs despite degassing as the HIPped components could ‘pick-up’ residual
O from the canister/atmosphere. The larger increase with the fine powder is due to the
increased surface area to volume ratio.
3.2.2 Gamma prime (γʹ) phase
As-HIPped CM247LC had a γ Vf of 62% and all HIPped powders exhibited a ‘necklace’
structure, consisting of fine γ within the grains and coarse γ decorating the grain boundaries.
An example of this is shown in Figure 4(a), where coarse γ particles can be seen around the
edges of the grains (which have irregular boundary morphologies) whilst fine γ populates the
grain interiors (figure 4b). This necklace structure was also consistent with microstructures
obtained by Zhang, [11] (where 0-60 μm powder was used) and has been reported elsewhere
[22] as a stable state for Ni-base superalloys. The fine γ was around 1 μm in size, with
cuboidal array type morphology (coarsened ‘split-cube’ particles with irregular shaped edges)
that distributed homogeneously within the grains. Both the coarse grain boundary γ′ and the
~1 m split-cube γ′ are considered to be primary and secondary γ′, respectively, according to
the size definitions as reported by Jackson and Reed [23]. In the channels between the splitcube particles, ultra-fine tertiary γʹ particles, as shown in Figure 4c, were observed (although
these particles were not included in the quantitative analysis of γʹ Vf). The phases present
were similar from all three powders so only one image for each type has been included in
Figure 4.
3.2.3

Other phases

EDX analysis was conducted on the other phases that can be seen in Figure 5. The finer type
of the particles with brighter contrast were found typically to be rich in Ta, Hf, C and
sometimes O suggesting they are (Hf, Ta)C carbides or oxy-carbides. Sometimes O was
detected in such particles, which could be due to Hf + Ta ‘gettering’ oxygen from the matrix.
The larger type of phase, identified as HfO2 by EDX analysis was also observed in all
microstructures, although it appeared more common with the coarse powder, where some
7

very larrge, irregulaar HfO2 ph
hases were found. Tab
ble 4 gives typical ED
DX results for
f these
types oof carbides and Hff-containingg inclusion
ns. The HfO
H 2 particcles/clusterss varied
significaantly in sizee and morph
hology as shhown in Fig
gure 5. Such
h inclusionss can origin
nate from
the atom
misation proocess, as mentioned
m
inn section 1, although th
he coarse ppowder particles are
thoughtt to be worrse since th
hey may gaather coarsser inclusions. Howevver, the wid
de range
powder also contaained coarsee particles, but such laarge inclusiions were nnot found with
w that
powder,, which higghlights onee of the isssues of GA
A powder prroduction inn that theree can be
significaant variation from one atomiser too another.

Figure 4: SEI-SEM
M micrograp
phs showinng the phasees present in
n the as-HIPPped CM247
7LC: (a)
Necklacce structuree of coarse γ
γ at grain b oundaries (outlined in white for thhe large grain at the
top rigght of the im
mage) with fine
f γ in thee grain interior, (b) hig
gh magnificaation imagee of the
fine (1 μm)) γ with irreegular cuboidal morpho
ology, and (c)
( ultra-finne tertiary γʹʹ.
Table 4: EDX anaalysis of thee various paarticles in HIPped
H
CM2
247LC in Fiigure 5, sug
ggesting
the fine paarticles weree (Hf, Ta) c arbides and
d the inclusions were H
HfO2 (wt%).
Al
2
C
Carbide 2.80
In
nclusion 1.57

Ti
Cr
1.23 5.33
0.20 2.13

C
Co
5.667
1. 83

Mo
Hf
Ta
T
W
0.33 23.01 22..44 4.17
0.07 74.57 2.0
03 0.54

O
Nii
35.0
02
3.77 13.3
31

Figure 5: SEI-SEM
M micrographs of the H
Hf+O rich inclusions
i
(arrowed) annd (Hf,Ta)-rich fine
particless (circled), showing (aa) large andd irregular particles/clu
p
usters someetimes found within
8

the coarrse powder,, (b) similarr, but generrally finer clusters
c
in th
he wide rannge powder, and (c)
localised clusters inn the fine powder.
p
Thee chemical analysis of the differennt particles is given
in Tablee 4.
Prior Particcle Boundaries (PPBs))
3.2.4 – P
HIPpingg at 1260°C
C generally
y promoted sufficient growth for grains to ppass PPBs, leaving
carbidess distributedd within grains and aloong the graain boundariies. Continuuous PPB networks
n
were offten difficullt to find, although
a
theere were diifferences in
n PPB decooration betw
ween the
differennt powder batches
b
as shown in figure 6. Coarse
C
pow
wder particlles promoteed grain
growth past PPBs, giving a dispersed ddistribution
n of carbidees, Figure 6(a). The lower
l
O
content of the coarrse powder contributedd to PPBs/ccarbide rings being diff
fficult to disstinguish
throughhout the miccrostructuree; and wheree they could
d be recogn
nised, they w
were isolateed, often
incompllete and onlly very fain
ntly decorateed with finee precipitatees. When finne powder particles
were prresent howeever, grain growth didd not alway
ys occur th
hrough the PPBs, whiich were
found m
more frequenntly in the microstructu
m
ure. With th
he wide range powder, across the majority
of the bbulk materrial, the carrbides appeeared dispeersedly distrributed (sim
milar to thee coarse
powder)). Howeveer certain, regions exxhibited caarbide clussters and PPPBs with
h denser
decoratiion (Figure 6b, bottom
m left and riggh). These tended
t
to bee regions sur
urrounded by
y groups
of smaller grains, believed
b
to form by thhe agglomerration of a number
n
of vvery fine (˂
˂15 µm)
powder particles. Overall, PP
PB networkks were prronounced in the finee powder, with
w
the
carbide rings beingg more freq
quent, Figurre 6(c). Theey were typ
pically moree heavily decorated
d
c
to
o others. T
This effect of reduced PPB decorration with
h coarser
and occcasionally conjoined
powder and lower O content is
i consistentt with invesstigations do
one on pow
wder particlee size by
Rao et aal. [6] and May
M et al. [2
24] on IN7118 and RR1000, respecctively.

Figure 6: SEI-SEM micrographs for thhe PPB networks in th
he as-HIPpped microstrructures,
showingg (a) coarsee powder: grains outggrew PPBs leaving thee carbides well disperrsed, (b)
wide rannge powderr: generally
y well disperrsed carbides with occcasional carbbide clusterrs due to
9

the agglomeration of fine particles, and (c) fine powder: clear carbide rings can be seen at
PPBs though grain growth occasionally occurred past the PPBs.
3.2.5

Grain size & structure

The low O-content in the coarse powder particles promoted grain growth past the limited
PPBs, which led to a relatively coarse grain structure. The wide range powder contained both
relatively coarse and fine powder particles, which lead to a more bi-modal grain distribution
whereas the grain size was fine and more consistent with the fine powder. EBSD analysis
(table 5) showed that the average grain sizes were around 21 µm, 18 µm and 12 µm from the
coarse, wide range and fine powders, respectively. Grain boundaries often had irregular
morphologies with all powders, which may be in part due to pinning of grain boundaries by
the coarse γʹ particles of the necklace structure or the fine carbides. The development of
significant grain boundary serrations has been reported with RR1000 by Mitchell et al. [25],
by controlling the cooling rate from above the -solvus, with the presence of γʹ particles
pinning the grain boundaries. It may be possible to increase the serrations in the as-HIPped
CM247LC with closer control of the HIPping temperature and cooling rate. Such serrations
have been found to significantly improve the stress-rupture properties of Ni-superalloys [2529].
A number of straight grain boundaries such as in figure 7, were also observed under SEM,
suggesting the formation of annealing twins, which varied depending on the powder. They
were observed more frequently within the coarse powder, which may be attributed to a
combination of the powder particle size as well as the nominal oxygen content of the
powders. Similar findings were reported by Rao et al. [6] in an investigation on HIPped
IN718, where twinning was limited when powder had high O content. Twins can form during
recrystallisation annealing following plastic deformation [6]. The application of plastic
deformation at high temperature during HIPping can lead to the formation of twinning during
recrystallisation. The lower degree of twinning observed in the fine powder condition may be
due to the presence of more PPBs decorated with stable oxides and MC carbides, which can
impede recrystallisation (as evident by the finer grain structure as well), eventually limiting
the formation of annealing twins.
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Figure 7: SEI-SEM
M micrograaphs for thee twin boundaries: (a) coarse
c
pow
wder, (b) wid
de range
gular bounddary morpho
ologies with
h few twins in the fine powder.
powder,, and (c) gennerally irreg
SL) boundaaries are special
s
bou
undaries beetween graiins with
Coinciddence site lattice (CS
coincidiing lattice points and
d are definned using Σ numberss, where Σ
Σ1 would denote
d
a
perfect//nearly perfeect crystal. Literature oon all the different typees of CSL booundaries iss limited
but gennerally Σ<229 have relaatively cohherent interffaces contaaining few crystalline defects,
hence are seen as beneficcial. Conveersely, Σ>
>29 boundaaries tend to contaiin large
concenttrations of defects
d
and vacancies tthat serve to
t both weaaken the intterface and promote
diffusivve mechanissms at elevaated temperratures [30]. Twin boun
ndaries in FFCC materials are a
special type of CSL
L boundary
y with the m
most coincid
ding lattice points, andd are denoteed by Σ3
[30]. EB
BSD was used
u
to asseess the degrree of twinn
ning and it was found that the total grain
boundarry length, consisting of Σ3 bouundaries, vaaried betweeen the poowders. Thee coarse
powder (lowest O) exhibited around
a
22%
% Σ3, the wiide range po
owder arounnd 12% Σ3. and the
fine pow
wder (highhest O) arou
und 10% Σ
Σ3. An exam
mple of thee EBSD m
maps, showing band
contrastt with Σ3 booundaries hiighlighted iin white, can
n be seen in
n Figure 8.
BSD analyssis. Generallly coarse powder
p
partticles prom
moted the
Table 55: Grain daata from EB
formatioon of coarsser grains although
a
thee differencee in the average grainn sizes betw
ween the
powder was not massive.
m
Thee formation of twin boundaries alsso varied beetween pow
wders, in
general increasing as O conten
nt decreasedd.

Mean
n grain ϕ (µ
µm)
Min. ϕ (µm)
Max.. ϕ (µm)
Σ3 (%
%)
O-Coontent (ppm
m)

C

WR

F

SC

221
1
995
222.4
1220

18
1
88
12.2
140

12
1
62
9.7
240

19
1
1
84
8
13
3.6
/
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WR

SF

18
13
1
1
88
69
12.2 16.6
140
/

For the sieved pow
wders, EBSD
D grain mapps can be seeen in Figurre 9. The SC powder resulted in
g
size off 19 µm, allthough thiss microstruccture appear
ared quite siimilar to
a coarsee average grain
the widde range annd did not coarsen ass much as the un-siev
ved (C) coaarse powdeer which
achieved 21 m grain size. Th
his may be eexpected sin
nce the widee range pow
wder did nott contain
as high a fraction of
o the coarsest powder particles, as
a can be seeen in Figurre 2. The SF powder
exhibiteed a fine average grain size of 13 m and a more
m
uniform
m grain disstribution, siimilar to
the fine (F) powderr. The diffeerences in Σ
Σ3 boundary
y length between the siieved powd
ders were
not as ssignificant as those between thee other pow
wders, altho
ough direct comparison
n of the
powderss from diffferent supp
pliers is nott necessarilly valid du
ue to the sllight differeences in
chemisttry (especially the O-co
ontent). Thee SC powdeer exhibited a higher Σ33 boundary fraction
(≈14%) than the WR
W powdeer as expeccted, attribu
uted to the elimination
on of the ultra
u
fine
w
can promote
p
thee formation of carbide cluster suchh as those shown
s
in
powder particles, which
Figure 6b. Thus,, reducing the oxidees and caarbides at PPBs andd allowing further
o
The SF powder,, however, exhibited a higher Σ3 fraction
recrystaallisation off grains to occur.
than botth (≈17%), despite the lower averaage particlee/grain size.

m
showing band conntrast and Σ3
Σ CSL twin
n boundariees for the (a)) coarse
Figuree 8: EBSD maps
powder, (b)
( wide rannge powder,, and (c) fin
ne powder.

Figuree 9: EBSD maps
m
showing band conntrast and Σ3
Σ CSL twin
n boundariees for the (a)) sieved
coarse (SC) powder, (b)
( wide rannge powder, and (c) sieeved fine (SSF) powder.
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Twin boundaries exhibit exceptionally low energy and have been reported to enhance creep
resistance compared to a ‘normal’ grain boundary [30, 31]. Maximising twin boundaries may,
therefore, be beneficial, although for stainless steels at least, notable improvements in
properties are not achieved until microstructures exhibit around 50% Σ3 [30]. Detrois et al.
[30] conducted a grain boundary engineering (GBE) study concerned with increasing the
fraction of Σ3 boundaries via cold working and annealing, with PM RR1000. Although such
secondary processing stages are unsuitable for netshape PM components, the conditions for
developing these boundaries are effectively simulated during the HIP cycle. Our results show
that the powder particle size may have an effect. The coarser powder particles may have
promoted more plastic deformation and recrystallisation, resulting in more twinning. Finer
PSDs exhibit increased PPB decoration (Figure 6), which can limit recrystallisation. Tailoring
the HIP cycle to increase plastic deformation e.g. by increasing HIP temperature as
investigated with IN718 [32] and 316L stainless steel [33], may also increase the CSL
boundaries in the microstructure. It may, therefore, be possible to use powder HIPping as a
GBE method, although further investigation would be required to see if sufficient levels could
be achieved to yield significant improvements in properties. However, when considering high
temperature Ni-superalloy components, there are a number of other factors affecting high
temperature properties (γʹ precipitate size, grain size, oxygen content, etc.) of which the
degree of grain twinning is only one.

3.3)

Tensile Properties

Coarse, wide range & fine powders:
Tensile test results are shown in Figure 10. At room temperature (RT) the fine powder gave
the highest tensile strength, as expected since it is well known that finer grains lead to higher
tensile strength. The coarse powder had yield strength (YS) of 783 MPa, whilst the wide
range was 800 MPa, and the fine powder was 815 MPa. Notably though, the coarse powder
exhibited the highest ductility and better Ultimate Tensile Strength (UTS) than the wide range
powder. This may be attributed to the fact that the coarse powder had good particle bonding
with the least PPB precipitation and the highest degree of twinning in the microstructure. In
the ET tests, however, there was slightly more variation in the properties between the
powders. Tensile strength generally increased as the average powder particle size (and grain
size) decreased. At 750°C, YS was 780 MPa for the coarse powder, 833 MPa for the wide
range and 903 MPa for the fine. The tensile strengths achieved with all powders are
comparable to cast CM247 material tested in [16-18]. Ductility in the as-HIP condition was
13

slightly better thann the conveentionally ccast materiaal, but loweer than direectionally solidified
CM247LC reported
r
by
y Kim et aal. [16], th
hough that may be exxpected duee to the
(DS) C
anisotroopic nature of
o DS.

ults in the as-HIPped condition for all pow
wders: (a) at room
Figure 10: Tensille test resu
temperaature (RT) the coarse powder gaave the besst balance of propertiies, (b) at elevated
temperaature (ET – 750°C) the wide rangee powder haad the best balance
b
of pproperties, while
w
the
coarse aand fine pow
wders exhib
bited a drop in hot ducttility.
The proomising prooperties of the
t coarse ppowder thatt were seen at RT werre diminisheed at ET
and parrticularly thhe hot ductility was aff
ffected, decrreasing from
m 14% to 66% on averrage. All
other faactors beinng constant,, it would be expected that thee coarse poowder wou
uld have
maintainned the besst ductility at high tem
mperature, due
d to it haaving the leeast PPB deecoration
and the highest deggree of twin
nning, howeever, the dro
op in hot ductility may be explaineed by the
fact thatt the coarsee powder haad lower borron content. Huron et al.
a [34] show
owed that th
here is an
optimum
m B contennt, which is the most innfluential grrain boundaary element and affectss various
propertiies, so to givve a good balance
b
it shhould be at an
a intermed
diate level. IIt is thoughtt that the
B conteent of the cooarse powdeer at only 220 ppm is to
oo low wherreas if that powder had
d around
140 ppm
m (similar to the widee range andd fine powders), betteer ET tensille ductility may be
expected. This agaain highligh
hts that varrious factorrs affect properties annd they musst all be
taken innto accountt. The only
y other variiable in thaat microstru
ucture was the large, irregular
HfO2 innclusions, liike those sh
hown in figuure 5(a), altthough it is unlikely thhey affected
d the hot
ductilityy so considerably due
d
to theiir sporadicc/infrequentt occurrencce through
hout the
microstrructure. Thhe hot ductillity of the ffine powdeer also decreeased at ET
T, from 13%
% to 9%
althoughh in this case the deccrease was attributed to the high
her degree of PPB deecoration
compareed with thee coarse pow
wder. It cann be seen frrom the cleaarly definedd spherical particles
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in the ffracture surrface in Fig
gure 13(f) tthat this po
owder clearly exhibitedd the most particle
debondiing. The frracture surffaces for alll powders consisted of
o a radial zone and shear
s
lip
zones. M
More ductile fracture surfaces, whhich exhibitted few poorly bonded particles were
w seen
when cooarse powder particles were used,, whereas su
uch particlees were com
mmon when
n the fine
powder was used.
Sieved ppowders:
Results of the ET tensile testss on the sieeved powdeers can be seen
s
in Figuure 11. Both sieved
wder. For the SF powdeer, the hot ductility
versionss of the powder outpeerformed thhe WR pow
increasee from 10.77% (WR) to
t 12.3%, ssuggesting the eliminaation of thee very fine powder
particless is beneficcial. This caan be attribbuted to red
duction in the
t PPBs annd carbide clusters,
which aare broughtt about by the very ffine (<25 µm)
µ
powdeer particles . The hot ductility
improveed further with
w the SC powder. Thhis conditio
on would bee expected to perform the best
due to tthe coarser powder
p
particles, furthher promotin
ng growth of
o recrystalllised grains past the
PPBs, aas well as thhe higher fraaction of Σ33 CSL boun
ndaries. Thee Σ3 boundaary fraction
n alone is
clearly nnot the mosst dominantt factor, sincce the SF po
owder exhib
bited a highher Σ3 fracttion than
the SC powder. Inn both casees the sievved powderrs exhibited
d comparabble strength
h to cast
CM247LC, howevver the ducctility is higgher than any
a equiaxeed CM247L
LC reported in the
literaturre and in thee case of thee SC powdeer, almost ass high as thee ductility ffor conventiional DS
CM247LC reportedd by Kim ett al. [16].

Figuree 11: Tensile test resultts in the as-H
HIPped con
ndition for th
he sieved veersions of th
he wide
raange powdeer.
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Care shhould be takken when asssessing thiis data sincee there are various
v
miccrostructuraal factors
that cann affect highh temperatu
ure propertiees for Ni-su
uperalloys. Alloy
A
chem
mistry (e.g. O and Bcontentss), grain sizze and struccture, strenggthening prrecipitates, grain bounddary characcter (e.g.
twin booundaries), and
a the presence of deefects can all
a also havee an effect. The compaarison of
the pow
wders from different su
uppliers shoowed that the
t nominall O-contentt of the pow
wder can
affect thhe formatioon of thesee twins, whhile the B-ccontent can
n influence the ET properties.
Furtherm
more, as evvident by thee sieved poowders, the powder PSD
D (and its eeffect on O content)
also inffluenced thhe formatio
on of twin boundaries. The SF powder exxhibited higher Σ3
percentaages than the
t SC pow
wder, but alsso a lower ductility (ffigure 12a) . Another factor
f
to
consider is the tap density, sin
nce differennt PSDs leaad to differeent tap denssities, whicch can in
turn affe
fect the degrree of recry
ystallisation during HIP
Pping. Again
n however, there was no
n linear
relationnship betweeen the tap
p density aand the forrmation of Σ3 bounddaries (figure 12b),
althoughh the WR exhibited
e
both the low
west Σ3 fracction as thee poorest duuctility. It has
h been
reportedd elsewheree [33], how
wever, that tthe presencee of multip
ple twinned clusters, kn
nown as
twin rellated domaiins (TRDs) correlate too properties better thaan the actuaal length fraaction of
twin booundaries present.
p
TRD
Ds may coontain multtiple grains and twin chains, alo
ong with
random
m grain bounndaries. At triple pointts, the typess of boundaaries presennt (CSL or random)
can deteermine if a crack will propagate
p
oor be suppreessed. Thereefore, althoough the Σ3 fraction
has beenn used in thhe current work,
w
the rellationships shown
s
in Fiigure 12 maay be linear if TRDs
were ussed as a meaasure against elongatioon. Further work
w
would
d be neededd to confirm
m this for
the SC and SF pow
wders. Thee study by Cortes et al.
a [32] on IN718 pow
wder HIPp
ping also
reportedd a correlatiion between
n the Σ3 tw
win boundarries and thee hot ductiliity, although
h in that
case thee HIP tempeerature was varied.

Figu
ure 12: The variation off Σ3 boundaary length fraction
fr
and associated ductility acchieved
betweenn different PSDs
P
for thee WR powdder and its sieved
s
fractiions SF and SC, showin
ng (a) the
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variation in elongation % and levels of Σ3 boundaries after HIPping, and (b) the variation in
Σ3 levels boundaries and the powder tap density.
Comparison of the sieved and un-sieved powders:
The sieved powders in both PSDs outperformed the original 3 powders in the mechanical
properties. For the coarse (C) powder, the poor hot ductility was attributed to the low B
content and the presence of large, irregular HfO2 inclusions in the microstructure (further
study would be required to fully identify the contribution of each of these factors but it is
likely they both contributed to the poor ductility to some extent). After sieving the WR
powder to yield the SC PSD, it was possible to achieve a (slightly) coarser microstructure
promoting recrystallisation and grain growth with a powder containing higher B content
(expected to provide strengthening) and the presence of only relatively small HfO2 inclusions.
Consequently, the hot ductility was not limited by the presence of defects hence more than
doubled from 6.3 to 14.7%.
The SF powder also exhibited higher hot ductility (12.3%) than the original fine (F) powder
(8.7%). In this case, the B content of the WR powder and the fine powder were similar and
the fine powder also exhibited finer HfO2 inclusions in general. Therefore, the increase in
ductility is attributed to a further reduction in PPB precipitation, despite the fact that there was
not much difference between the PSDs. This may be attributed to the nominal O content of
the original powders. The fine powder had 120ppm O, whereas the wide range powder had
75ppm O content (according to the supplier’s data). After HIPping these increased to 240ppm
and 140ppm as analysed using gas fusion, respectively. Within a given powder PSD, the O
content would be expected to increase slightly if the coarse powder particles were removed
(i.e. the ‘fine’ section of the WR powder may be expected to have higher O content than
140ppm due to the average particle size and the effect of surface area to volume ratio).
However, the SF PSD also had the sub-25 μm particles removed, which may have actually
served to reduce the overall average O content. This would explain why the SF powder
exhibited a higher fraction of Σ3 boundaries than the WR powder. Therefore, it is also likely
that after sieving, the SF powder exhibited a lower O content than the un-sieved fine (F)
powder.

3.4)

Fractography
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For the un-sieved powders,
p
th
he RT and E
ET fracture surfaces ap
ppeared simi
milar, so only
y the ET
i Figure 13
3. The WR ppowder gav
ve the best balance
b
of pproperties at
a 750°C,
ones aree included in
which ccan be attribbuted to a combination
c
n of the vaarious factorrs discussedd. The WR
R powder
had whaat is considered to be around
a
the ‘‘optimum’ B content, unlike
u
the C powder. Although
A
the C ppowder exxhibited a relatively
r
dductile look
king fractu
ure mode ((Figure 13b
b) some
individuual un-bonded particlles could bbe found. Furthermore, the fraacture surfaace was
relativelly flat (Figuure 13a), with
w limited shear lips, suggesting a brittle fraacture. Whiilst there
were noo obvious siigns of failu
ure occurrinng at brittle HfO
H 2 inclussions in the current wo
ork, large
irregulaar HfO2 cluusters were observed w
with this po
owder and have been reported ellsewhere
[11] as causing faailure in mechanical
m
test samplees for HIPped CM2447LC. For the WR
powder,, the B conntent was higher and H
HfO2 inclussions were fewer, leadding to mucch larger
shear liips, Figure 13c. In fig
gure 13d, tthe fracturee surface appears
a
gennerally ducttile with
evidencce of micro-void coaleescence andd secondary
y cracking. For the F ppowder (wh
hich had
similar B content to the WR
R), Figure 13f clearly
y shows faailure alongg the PPBss, where
numerous un-bondded, sphericcal powder particles can
c be seen
n. At RT, the effect of those
factors ((PPBs, HfO
O2 inclusion
ns and B conntent) may have
h
been negligible
n
siince both th
he C and
F powdders gave a better averaage ductilityy than the WR.
W Howev
ver, at 750°°C, both had poorer
ductilityy, whereas the
t WR retaained on aveerage a valu
ue around 11%, similarr to its RT value.
v
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Figuree 13: Fractuure surfaces from the ET
T tensile tessts showing
g (a & b) thee coarse pow
wder, (c
& d) the wide range poowder, and (e
( & f) the fine
f powderr.
The fraccture surfacces for the sieved powdders are shown in Figurre 14. For thhe SC powd
der, large
shear lipps and relatively small radial zonnes were ex
xhibited (Fig
gure 14a) uunlike the relatively
flat fraccture surfacce shown in
n Figure 133a for the un-sieved
u
coarse
c
powdder. In Figu
ure 14b,
microvooid coalesceence can be observed aas well as flaat facets, indicating thee failure waas clearly
transgraanular and did
d not occu
ur along any
ny defects. No
N poorly bonded
b
pow
wder particlees where
observeed at all in thhese fracturre surfaces.
When ccomparing the fracture surfaces of the orig
ginal F pow
wder, the ssieved version (SF)
exhibiteed much moore ductile fracture. Siignificant shear lips caan be seen around the edge of
the fractture surfacee in Figure 14c, whereaas in figure 13e the fracture surfacce was much flatter.
Figure 113f shows the
t previous sample cllearly failed
d along PPB
Bs, whereass the SF pow
wder did
not show
w any unboonded powd
der particlees in the fraacture surfacce. Occasioonally an in
ndividual
particle could be distinguish
hed, but gennerally they appeared
d deformedd and well bonded.
Microvooid coalescence and seecondary crracking can
n be seen in
n figure 14dd. When co
omparing
the two fracture suurfaces (figu
ure 13f and 14b), the F powder clearly exhibiits failure along
a
the
PPBs, sshowing nuumerous un
n-bonded p owder partticleswhich have retain
ined their spherical
s
shape. F
For the SF powder,
p
this was not thhe case, ho
owever, and no compleete powder particles
were obbserved in thhe fracture surfaces.
s
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Figure 14: Fracture surfaces from the ET tensile tests for the sieved powders. The SC powder
(a,b) exhibited the best ductility in the current work resulting in (a) fracture surfaces with
large shear lips ductile and (b) transgranular fracture. The SF powder (c,d) exhibited (c) much
bigger shear lips than the unsieved fine powder, and (d) much more ductile fracture surface
showing microvoid coalescence and free from PPBs.
It is unlikely that the produced microstructures will be suitable for creep resistant structures
due to the fine grain size and un-optimised  structures, meaning that a post-HIP heat
treatment is likely to be required, which is the subject of our next investigation. However, the
HIPped-only material that was developed in this study can be applied in short-duration high
temperature applications (e.g. stationary motorsport components) or in corrosive
environments (e.g. oil and gas components) where superalloys are used. Post-HIP heat
treatments are known to result in thermally induced porosity (TIPs), which is likely to
undermine the fatigue behaviour of the material.
Conclusions


Powder particle size was found to affect the grain size and PPB precipitation, with coarse
powder particles (leading to lower O content in the HIPped material) encouraging grains
to grow past the PPBs leaving carbide distributed throughout the microstructure.



HfO2 inclusions were found to be more of an issue with the coarse powder, although this
can also be affected by the specific atomiser used in powder production.



The particle size and O content appear to have affected the formation of twin boundaries,
with an increased fraction of Σ3 boundaries achieved by using the coarse powder. Such
boundaries are thought to be beneficial for high temperture properties. although they are
only one of the various chemical and microstructural factors that control the properties.



The best balance of high temperature properties was given by the wide range powder. It
is thought that the low B content and the presence of coarse HfO2 inclusions affected the
hot ductility of the coarse powder, whilst PPB decoration affected the hot ductility of the
fine powder.



Tensile properties of the as-HIPped wide range powder were comparable to cast
CM247LC at high temperature, with slightly lower strength but slightly better ductility.



Sieving of the wide range powder into finer and coarser PSDs meant that the tensile
properties were further improved over all of the the original powders including the parent
wide-range PSD, by further elimination of PPB defects associated with the ultra-fine
20

powder particles, promoting further recrstallisation leading higher Σ3 boundary fractions
and improvements in hot ductility.
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